Substrate-dependent, non-hyperbolic kinetics of pig brain prolyl oligopeptidase and its tight binding inhibition by JTP-4819.
Prolyl oligopeptidase (POP) is a cytosolic serine protease that hydrolyses small peptides at the carboxyl end of the proline residue. It has raised pharmaceutical interest, since its inhibitors have been shown to have antiamnesic properties. We studied prolyl oligopeptidase kinetics with two 7-amino-4-methylcoumarin derivatives: Z-Gly-Pro-AMC and Suc-Gly-Pro-AMC. Z-Gly-Pro-AMC was found to obey standard Henri-Michaelis-Menten kinetics with a K(m) of 30+/-3 microM, whereas Suc-Gly-Pro-AMC exhibited substrate inhibition kinetics with K(m) and K(is) of 510+/-150 and 270+/-90 microM, respectively. Autodock simulations revealed that either the succinyl or the AMC-end of Suc-Gly-Pro-AMC may bind to the S'1 subsite of the active site. We believe that non-specifically bound Suc-Gly-Pro-AMC allows the simultaneous binding of second substrate molecule to the active site and this leads in substrate inhibition. In addition, we demonstrated that the inhibition type of a well characterized prolyl oligopeptidase inhibitor, JTP-4819, is competitive tight binding with a K(ic) of 0.045+/-0.008 nM. We suggest that due to the high concentration of prolyl oligopeptidase in the brain (0.12 nmol/g pig brain), the tight binding nature of the inhibition should be considered when using brain homogenate as the enzyme source in prolyl oligopeptidase inhibition measurements. This is of importance in studying structure-activity relationships of potent prolyl oligopeptidase inhibitors.